My Aromatic Bali
Traditional Balinese Massage

*60 min IDR 200,000 ++
*90 min IDR 300,000 ++
A signature treatment featuring traditional Balinese massage, with aromatherapy oil. An authentic massage technique
using long-gentle strokes, thumb + palm to cover and centre into tired, aching muscles. A great way to release tension
from your body. Enjoy our aromatic flower foot bath for your essential 90 minutes Balinese experience.

Couple Indulgence

*60 min IDR 375,000 ++
*90 min IDR 575,000 ++
Spend quality time together at our favourite couple’s room, indulge in a relaxing Balinese traditional massage with your
choice of aromatherapy & essential oils. Unwind in the comfort of our outdoor Spa room, surrounded by the beauty
of our Balinese garden. For your ultimate relaxation, try our 90 minutes experience and get an aromatic rejuvenate foot
bath experience too.

Aromatic Hot Stone Massage

*90 min IDR 350,000 ++
Experience traditional massage technique of relaxation using heated volcanic stones. Immerse in the comfort feeling of
positive energy flow, recover nervous fatigue and tension at the key points of the body and an invigorating aromatic
foot bath.

Reflexology

*45 min IDR 175,000 ++
An ancient healing therapy of foot massage that stimulate feet reflexes by applying pressure to specific key point to
promote healthy blood circulation, release muscle stress and sooth the tired skin using massage cream.

Shoulder Massage

*30 min IDR 100,000 ++
Release the tension of your shoulders by enjoying our shoulder massage therapy. The 30 minutes relaxation massage
improves the mobility around tired neck and shoulders, relieving the aching muscle and enhance blood circulation.

Jet Lag Massage

*30 min IDR 100,000 ++
Recover the mobility of your neck and shoulder girdle, this treatment helps release tension in your muscles. One of our
recommended treatment to relieve muscle stress due to a long haul-flight or after a whole day out swimming, surfing
or hiking.

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge

My Body & Soul
Renew

*90 min IDR 275,000 ++
Relax and renew your body in our MySpa’s calm ambience. Renew your body by a combination of our aromatic body
scrub, followed by our traditional Balinese massage. These treatments are designed to indulge your body and soul.

Revitalize

*120 min IDR 375,000 ++
Escape to an exotic Balinese revitalization treatment, where we pamper your body and calm your mind. Begin your
treatment using our specially formulated and natural ingredients body scrub. Followed by our body mask, aromatherapy
body massage and finished with our soothing marigold flower bath. Enjoy our hot beverages to complete your journey
of beauty relaxation.

Regenerate

*150 min IDR 475,000 ++
Indulge in our ultimate treatment to regenerate your body & soul. Starting from an aromatic natural body scrub,
designed to remove dead skin cells, body mask to nourish your skin condition, and body massage to de-stress tension.
Complete your regeneration ritual with a Marigold flower bath, as well as the choice of Refreshing Facial or Hair Cream
Bath. Our team’s favourite treatment to help rejuvenate your health, glowing skin and a perfect way to enjoy some
blissful relaxation in our Spa’s comfort.

Rejuvenate

*120 min IDR 400,000 ++
A special treatment intended to cool down, sooth and rejuvenate your sunburnt skin. The secret to this is nature’s own
remedy; Aloe Vera gel, which is known for its ability to sooth burnt skin. The Aloe Vera gel body mask is applied to your
body, followed by a gentle Balinese massage and a calming milk bath.

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge

My Beauty Ritual
Hair Cream Bath

*60 min IDR 150,000 ++
Enjoy one of the recommended beauty ritual treatment of Traditional Hair Cream Bath. Our 60 minutes treatment is
intended to nourish your scalp and hair while tendering the muscles around the neck and shoulder using natural
ingredients hair cream.

Flower Bath

*30 min IDR 150,000 ++
Treat yourself to our MySpa Flower Bath, with fresh flower petals picked from the tropical Bali land. The flower bath will
moisturise and soften your skin, relieves stress and can accelerate skin cell renewal.

Body Scrub

*30 min IDR 100,000 ++
Enjoy one of our popular body scrub treatments, designed to exfoliate dead skin cells and stimulates skin cells
regeneration. Carefully balanced to both deeply cleanse and replenish, our spa body scrubs lift the veil of dullness and
dryness to restore hydrated silkiness to your skin.

Facial Care

*60 min IDR 290,000 ++
Pamper yourself in a traditional beauty face care treatment. Using natural ingredient products, that are beneficial to
promote skin renewal and exfoliate dead skin cells. This treatment is customized to suit your specific skin condition; oily,
normal, tired or sensitive skin. The ritual features a deep cleansing, an aromatic toner, a mask, and finally, a multi-vitamin
moisturizer.
All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge

My Nails Remedy
Manicure & Pedicure

*120 min IDR 350,000 ++
Treat your fingers and toes while enjoying the exotic surrounding of authentic Bali. This therapeutic treatment
includes a total invigorating manicure & pedicure treatment featuring exfoliation, cutting, and cuticle cream to
revitalize tired nails, hands and feet adding energy to your skin vitality. Emerge feeling relaxed to the finish touch of
your clean and polished nails using our quality nail polishes.

Spa Manicure

*60 min IDR 185,000 ++
A caring treatment dedicated to pamper your hands and nails. This specific remedy enhance the beauty of your hands
starting at exfoliation of nails, hands and arms to remove dull surface debris leaving your hands smoother and
younger looking skin. Hands and nails are moisturized with a specific cuticle cream to prevent dryness, completed with
nail polishes of your choice as the finish touch.

Spa Pedicure

*60 min IDR 185,000 ++
More than just a pedicure, the spa pedicure begins with an invigorating aromatic soak for your cuticles, followed by a
cutting and exfoliation treatment to remove dead skin cells and dull surface debris nails leaving your feet feeling soft,
well-groomed and healthy. Complete the rejuvenate treatment using nail polishes of your choice as the finish touch.

Spa Nail Polish

*30 min IDR 100,000 ++
An exceptional quality Nail Polish remedy to renew the colour of your nails. Ask our professional therapist for the
favourites trend colour to beautify your pretty hands!
All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge

